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Abstract
In the context of growing pressure on water resources, due to the increasing world population
and its dietary changes, increasing agricultural water productivity appears as a necessity for a
sustainable water resources use in the future. In this regard, a remote sensing study was
carried out in 2006 to assess the irrigation performance of the Office du Niger, a large ricebased system in Mali. The results were published in (Zwart and Leclert, 2010). It was
revealed that large differences exist at various scales within the system when the estimated
rice yields, evapotranspiration and crop water productivity were considered. It was
acknowledged that the limitations concerned the fixed growing period and the fixed harvest
index that were used. Moreover, the variations were assessed, but not yet explained.
The purpose of this study, presented as a follow up of the work of Zwart and Leclert (2010),
is twofold. First of all, it describes the improvements in terms of growing season and harvest
index that were made to the maps of seasonal yields, evapotranspiration and crop water
productivity. Secondly, the spatial variations of water productivity were explained by relating
the enhanced maps to different datasets of the bio-physical environment.
Measurements taken from 24 farmers’ fields show that, with an average value of 0.54 (grain
moisture corrected to 14%), harvest index has a fairly limited variability in the conditions of
the Office du Niger (Cv = 0.05). It was concluded, given its stability that the use of one single
harvest index value is justified in remote sensing studies. Further improvements were
achieved concerning the water productivity map with the introduction of variable growing
periods, defined from the NDVI time profiles on a pixel basis. These growing periods were
thereafter considered in the integration of biomass production and evapotranspiration
calculated with the Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land (SEBAL) model. Concerning
the explanation of spatial variations, planting period was found to be the most influential
parameter on water productivity, whereas no relationships could be found between water
productivity and soil or water-related variables.
It is discussed that the scale of analysis, and the fact that the study only considers one year,
may have reduced the chance of finding relationships between water productivity and
secondary data and could not allow the validation of the results found. Recommendations are
proposed, including the need for more research, considering several years and different scales
of analysis.
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Résumé
Le contexte actuel d’accroissement de la population mondiale, couplé à l’évolution des
régimes alimentaires, va augmenter les pressions sur les ressources en eau. Afin d’assurer une
utilisation durable de ces ressources dans le futur, il est important d’accroître la production
agricole de l’eau. Dans cette logique, une étude visant à évaluer les performances du système
rizicole de l’Office du Niger (un grand périmètre irrigué du Mali) à partir de la télédétection a
été menée en 2006. Les résultats de cette étude ont été publiés par Zwart et Leclert (2010).
L’étude a permis de déceler l’existence d’importantes différences en termes de rendement,
évapotranspiration, et productivité de l’eau à différentes échelles du système. Cependant,
certaines limitations, notamment concernant l’utilisation d’une période unique pour le calcul
de la production de biomasse et de l’évapotranspiration ainsi qu’une valeur fixe d’indice de
récolte, ont été identifiées suite à cette étude. De plus, les variations de productivité de l’eau
ont pu être évaluées, mais non expliquées.
L’objet de cette nouvelle étude, présentée comme la continuation du précédent travail de
Zwart et Leclert (2010), est double. Dans un premiers temps, elle décrit l’amélioration des
cartes de rendement, évapotranspiration et productivité de l’eau, rendue possible grâce à la
définition des périodes de croissance du riz et un travail sur l’indice de récolte. Dans un
second temps les cartes obtenues ont été mises en relation avec différents jeux de données,
permettant ainsi une explication des variations de productivité de l’eau observées.
Les résultats de la campagne d’échantillonnage réalisée à partir de 24 champs paysans,
montrent qu’avec une valeur moyenne de 0.54 (humidité corrigée à 14%) l’indice de récolte a
une variabilité très limitée dans le contexte de l’Office du Niger. Il est donc conclu que
l’utilisation d’une valeur fixe d’indice de récolte est justifiée dans le cadre d’études utilisant la
télédétection. L’autre principale amélioration mise en œuvre dans la génération de la carte de
productivité de l’eau concerne l’introduction de périodes de croissance du riz variables. Ces
périodes ont été définies à partir du profil temporel du NDVI pour chaque pixel
indépendamment. Par la suite, la production de biomasse et l’évapotranspiration, calculés à
partir du model SEBAL (Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land), ont été intégrées en
tenant compte de ces périodes. Les tentatives d’explication de variations de productivité de
l’eau ont révélé une forte influence de la période de repiquage. Aucune autre relation n’a pu
cependant être trouvée entre productivité de l’eau et les différentes variables étudiées, qu’elles
soient liées à l’eau ou à la fertilité des sols.
L’échelle d’analyse, ainsi que le fait que l’étude n’ait considéré qu’une seule année, sont
discutés comme ayant pu réduire les possibilités de trouver des relations entre la productivité
de l’eau et les différentes variables secondaires investiguées. Aussi, des raisons similaires sont
avancées concernant un manque de validation des résultats, mettant en évidence l’effet de la
période de repiquage sur la productivité de l’eau. Les recommandations proposées concernent
principalement la nécessité d’approfondir ces recherches, en considérant notamment plusieurs
années ainsi que plusieurs échelles d’analyse.
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Résumé exécutif
Chapitre 1 : Introduction
Contexte
Le contexte mondial impose une augmentation de la productivité agricole de l’eau (WP) afin
que les ressources en eau soient utilisées de manière durable dans le futur. En effet, il est
prévu que la population mondiale atteigne neuf milliards d’habitants d’ici 2050. Une telle
augmentation de population, couplée aux changements des régimes alimentaires en cours dans
de nombreux pays va accroitre la demande en nourriture, et donc en productivité agricole,
d’une manière importante. Ainsi les prévisions estiment que la production agricole mondiale
devra être doublée d’ici 2050. Face à ce challenge d’accroissement de la population se pose
une autre problématique. De nombreux bassins versants à travers le monde sont déjà fermés,
ou en cours de fermeture. Cela signifie qu’ils ont atteint leur niveau maximal d’extraction en
eau. Or l’eau est une nécessité lorsqu’il s’agit de production agricole. Il a été estimé qu’avec
les niveaux actuels de productivité de l’eau, 70 à 90% d’évapotranspiration supplémentaire
seront requis pour satisfaire la demande mondiale en nourriture en 2050. Dans de nombreux
bassins versants cela n’est pas envisageable. Une des solutions à ce problème consiste à
augmenter la productivité agricole de l’eau, définie comme le ratio entre rendement et
évapotranspiration réelle (ETact).
Enoncé de la problématique
La réalisation de ce challenge d’accroissement de la productivité de l’eau doit s’accompagner
dans un premier temps d’une meilleure connaissance des niveaux actuels de productivité de
l’eau. Dans un second temps les variations spatiales de productivité de l’eau à plusieurs
échelles doivent pouvoir être expliquées. Ainsi des recommandations appropriées pourront
être émise dans le but d’augmenter la productivité de l’eau. Dans cette optique une étude a été
menée à l’Office du Niger par Zwart et Leclert (2010), visant à évaluer différent indicateurs
de performance du système irrigué à partir de la télédétection. Cette étude a pu révéler des
différences importantes en termes de productivité de l’eau à l’intérieur du système, cependant
certaines limitations ont persisté. En plus de ne pas fournir d’explications concernant les
différences observées, deux points de la méthode ont été reconnus comme limitant pour cette
étude, et pour le calcul de productivité de l’eau en particulier. Tout d’abord le calcul du
rendement, numérateur dans la formule de productivité de l’eau, a été effectué en mesurant la
production de biomasse, calculée à partir du modèle SEBAL (Surface Energy Balance
Algorithm for Land), par une valeur fixe d’indice de récolte, identique pour l’intégralité du
système. Ce paramètre, bien que l’on ne sache pas dans quelle mesure, est connu pour être
variable. Par conséquent, il est possible que l’utilisation d’une valeur fixe pour l’indice de
récolte ait réduit la variabilité du rendement mesuré, et donc de la productivité de l’eau. La
seconde limitation concerne l’utilisation d’une période unique pour l’intégration de la
production de biomasse et de l’évapotranspiration calculés par SEBAL. En effet, la différence
en termes de date de repiquage à l’Office du Niger peut excéder deux mois. Cela prouve que
tous les champs ne sont pas en culture au même moment. Utiliser une période unique
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d’intégration conduit donc dans certains cas à intégrer la production de biomasse et
l’évapotranspiration sur des périodes durant lesquelles les champs ne sont pas cultivés.
En accord avec la problématique, les questions de recherche suivantes ont ainsi été formulées.
Comment cartographier la productivité de l’eau à l’Office du Niger à partir des techniques de
télédétection, considérant l’hétérogénéité des périodes de culture du riz et les variations
d’indice de récolte ?
Comment expliquer les variations de productivité de l’eau à l’Office du Niger en comparant
les données générées à partir de la télédétection avec d’autres données, liées au milieu
physique ou à la gestion ?
Le rapport s’organise en conséquence de la manière suivante. Dans un premier temps
(Chapitre 2), les différents concepts utilisés dans l’étude sont présentés. L’accent est
particulièrement mis sur le concept de productivité de l’eau, ainsi que sur les justifications et
implications liées à son utilisation. Dans un second temps (Chapitre 3), les résultats issus de la
campagne de terrain, menée en 2010 sont exposés et analysés. Ces résultats concernent en
priorité l’indice de récolte. Par la suite (Chapitre 4), les améliorations concernant la méthode
d’intégration de la production biomasse et de l’évapotranspiration sont présentées. Dans ce
même chapitre sont également présentés les résultats issus de la recherche de relations entre la
productivité de l’eau et différentes variables. Enfin, les résultats sont discutés, incluant les
implications de ceux-ci, et des recommandations sont proposées (Chapitre 5).

Chapitre 2 : Contexte, Concepts et théories
Zone d’étude : l’Office du Niger
L’étude concerne le périmètre irrigué de l’Office du Niger (Mali). Situé dans le delta intérieur
du fleuve Niger, ce périmètre irrigué, avec une surface cultivée avoisinant les 100 000 ha, est
l’un des plus grands d’Afrique de l’Ouest. La culture principale est le riz irrigué. Celui-ci est
cultivé sur l’ensemble du système lors de la saison principale (Juin – Décembre), qui coïncide
avec la saison des pluies. Dans certains cas, une seconde culture de riz est réalisée durant la
saison sèche chaude (Mars – Juillet). L’eau est dérivée du fleuve Niger au niveau du barrage
de Markala, permettant ainsi l’approvisionnement des six zones administratives de Macina,
M’Bewani, Molodo, N’Débougou, Niono et Kouroumari.
Le concept de productivité de l’eau
Définie comme le ratio entre le rendement et l’évapotranspiration réelle (1), la productivité de
l’eau exprime l’efficience avec laquelle, à l’échelle d’une parcelle, l’eau est transformée en
grain. En ne considérant que l’évapotranspiration réelle comme facteur de production, le
concept se concentre uniquement sur les consommations en eau réelles. Les autres
composantes du bilan hydrique à l’échelle de la parcelle (infiltration, ruissellement, etc.)
peuvent potentiellement être re-capturées par d’autres utilisateurs à l’aval.
WP =

Rendement
ETact

x

(kg.m-3)

(1)

L’évapotranspiration est estimée à partir de la télédétection, et plus précisément grâce au
modèle SEBAL. Le modèle nécessite des données satellitales comprenant une bande thermale
ainsi que certaines données climatiques (vitesse du vent, humidité relative, température). Le
bilan énergétique de la surface terrestre peut ainsi être résolu et une valeur
d’évapotranspiration réelle peut être calculée pour chaque pixel. Le rendement est obtenu en
multipliant la production de biomasse, également calculée par SEBAL, avec un indice de
récolte. Etant donné les images satellitales utilisées (TM, ETM+), la productivité de l’eau peut
être estimée, pour l’intégralité du système, avec une résolution de 30 m.

Chapitre 3 : Résultats de la campagne de terrain ; indice de
récolte
Introduction
L’indice de récolte (HI) correspond, pour une plante donnée, à la fraction de biomasse totale
transformée en rendement (2). Ce paramètre est connu pour être variable, ce qui en fait une
limitation pour les études nécessitant une modélisation du rendement à partir de la production
de biomasse. C’est ainsi qu’une campagne de terrain, à partir de 27 champs paysans a été
menée à l’Office du Niger, dans la zone de Niono. D’une part, production de biomasse et
rendement ont été mesurés à partir d’échantillonnages, permettant ainsi le calcul de l’indice
de récolte. D’autre part, un suivi a été réalisé sur ces mêmes champs concernant le statut azoté
et la densité. Des données complémentaires (fertilisation, variété utilisée) ont été obtenues
auprès des agriculteurs.
Rendement
(-)
(2)
HI =
Production de biomasse
Résultats et conclusions
Les résultats de la campagne d’échantillonnage ont montré une importante stabilité de l’indice
de récolte. Les valeurs observées varient entre 0.47 et 0.60, avec une valeur moyenne de 0.54.
Il est donc conclu que dans le cas de l’Office du Niger, les variations de rendement
proviennent en premier lieux de variations de production de biomasse. La conséquence de
cette observation est que l’utilisation d’une valeur fixe d’indice de récolte, dans le cas
d’études visant à déterminer le rendement à partir des valeurs de biomasse, est justifiée.
Concernant les données collectées auprès des agriculteurs, et mesurées tout au long de la
campagne, aucune relation n’a pu être extraite. Les variations de biomasse, rendement et
indice de récolte n’ont par conséquent pas pu être expliquées.

Chapitre 4 : Amélioration des mesures de productivité et
explication des variations spatiales
Introduction
Cette partie présente dans un premier temps les améliorations apportées à la méthode de
calcul de productivité de l’eau, en termes de périodes de modélisation. Par la suite, les valeurs
obtenues sont comparées avec les données officielles pour validation. Enfin, ces données sont
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mises en relation avec différentes données, essayant ainsi d’expliquer les variations de
productivité de l’eau.
Résultats et conclusions
Après calcul de la production de biomasse et de l’évapotranspiration par SEBAL, la période
d’intégration des deux paramètres est définie par l’utilisateur. A l’Office du Niger, il est
possible d’observer des délais de calendriers de culture allant jusqu’à deux mois. Afin de faire
face à ce problème, Zwart et Leclert (2010), dans leur précédente étude, ont utilisé une unique
période d’intégration recouvrant l’ensemble de la saison de culture du riz. La présente étude a
pu définir, pixel par pixel, des périodes de végétation différentes. Ce travail à été réalisé à
partir d’une analyse des profils temporels de NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation
Index). L’intégration de la production de biomasse et de l’évapotranspiration a donc pu être
réalisée en accord avec les périodes durant lesquelles le riz est réellement dans les champs. Le
résultat de l’application de cette méthode est une diminution moyenne de 15 % et 6 % pour la
biomasse et l’évapotranspiration respectivement, en comparaison avec les valeurs obtenues
pas Zwart et Leclert (2010).

Les résultats obtenus présentent une valeur moyenne de productivité de l’eau de 0.82 kg.m-3,
la zone la plus performante étant Niono avec 0.88 kg.m-3 et la moins productive Kouroumari
avec 0.77 kg.m-3. Les divergences en terme de rendement, comparé aux valeurs officielles
vont de +13.5 % à -8.7 %, pour les zones de Molodo et Kouroumari respectivement.
Dans le but de rechercher des explications pour les différences observées, les données ont été
mises en relation avec d’autres données secondaires, variant spatialement. Trois types de
données peuvent être définis ; les données liées à la fertilité des sols (profondeur de la nappe
phréatique, intensité culturale et type de sol), à l’eau (volumes d’eau appliqués, distance avec
les canaux secondaires) et à la période de repiquage. Aucune relation n’a pu être décelée entre
productivité de l’eau, rendement, évapotranspiration et les variables liées à la fertilité des sols
et à l’eau. En revanche, il semblerait que la période de repiquage ait un impact important sur
le rendement du riz, ainsi que sur sa productivité de l’eau. Des diminutions moyennes de 25.3
% et 25.4 % ont pu être observées, pour le rendement et la productivité de l’eau
respectivement, pour les champs repiqués mi-juin, comparé aux champs repiqués début Aout.
La période optimale pour maximiser à la fois le rendement et la productivité de l’eau à
l’Office du Niger serait donc début Aout. Ces résultats, bien qu’en partie confirmés par des
observations similaires réalisées dans la vallée du Sénégal (de Vries, 2011), doivent
cependant être cependant être considérés avec beaucoup de précautions. En effet, il est
possible que la méthode utilisée pour définir les périodes de croissance ait influencé les
résultats.

Chapitre 5 : Discussion et conclusion
En relation avec les objectifs de cette étude qui étaient d’une part d'améliorer la cartographie
de la productivité de l’eau à l’Office du Niger et d’autre part d'essayer d’expliquer les
variations spatiales observées, les conclusions suivantes peuvent être formulées.
L’amélioration de la carte de productivité de l’eau a été réalisée via deux moyens ; un travail
sur l’indice de récolte et la définition de périodes de culture pour l’intégration de la biomasse
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et de l’évapotranspiration. Bien que le travail sur l’indice de récolte ne constitue pas de
grande amélioration (l’étude a du se limiter à l’utilisation d’une valeur unique d’indice de
récolte), celui-ci a permis de montrer les faibles variations de l’indice dans les conditions de
l’Office du Niger. L’utilisation d’une valeur fixe pour le besoin d’études utilisant la
télédétection est donc justifiée. En capturant les variations de biomasse, l’essentiel des
variations de rendement devrait être révélé. La définition des périodes de culture du riz a
permis l’intégration de la biomasse et de l’évapotranspiration calculés par SEBAL sur des
périodes représentatives de la réalité. Les surestimations ont ainsi pu être réduites par rapport
à l’étude de Zwart et Leclert (2010).
Les tentatives d’explication des variations de productivité de l’eau ont permis de mettre en
évidence l’importance de la période de repiquage sur à la fois le rendement et la productivité
de l’eau. La période idéale pour le repiquage se situerait aux alentours de début Août. Aucun
des autres paramètres investigués n’a présenté de relation, que ce soit avec le rendement,
l’évapotranspiration ou la productivité de l’eau. Plusieurs thèses sont avancées pour expliquer
cette absence de résultats ; le choix de l’échelle d’analyse, le fait que l’étude ne porte que sur
une année, l’homogénéité de l'environnement et enfin la qualité des données sont parmi les
plus discutées. Cela encourage à de plus amples recherches, incluant différentes échelles, et
plusieurs années. Les opportunités de trouver des explications à la productivité de l’eau
seraient ainsi maximisées et les résultats trouvés lors de cette étude pourraient être validés.
D’une manière générale, L’Office du Niger a une productivité de l’eau de 0.88 kg.m-3, ce qui
est bas en comparaison avec les valeurs habituellement reportées (0.6 – 1.6 kg.m-3) (Zwart et
Bastiaanssen, 2004). Le potentiel d’amélioration y est donc important, même si il est difficile
de proposer pour le moment des actions appropriées avec certitude.
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List of symbols
Cv

coefficient of variation (-)

ETact

actual evapotranspiration (mm)

G0

soil heat flux (W.m-2)

H

sensible heat flux (W.m-2)

HI

harvest index (-)

HIcal

harvest index calibrated with official yield statistics (-)

IE

irrigation efficiency (-)

LAI

leaf area index (-)

m

fresh grain weight (kg)

m14

grain weight with moisture corrected to 14 % (kg)

NDVI

normalized difference vegetation index (-)

NIR

radiance in the near infra red spectrum (W.m-2)

RED

radiance in the red spectrum (W.m-2)

Rn

net radiation (W.m-2)

T

transpiration (mm.day-1)

WP

water productivity (kg.m-3)

WPb

biomass water productivity (kg.m-3)

Ysim

simulated yield (kg.ha-1)

Θ

grain moisture content (%)

λE

latent heat flux (W.m-2)
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1. Introduction
1.1.

Water for irrigated agriculture

“More crop per drop”: This statement clearly illustrates a current and future challenge
concerning water, increasing agricultural water productivity (Kijne et al., 2003). The current
world demography combined with dietary changes is at the origin of the water productivity
(WP) challenge. By 2050 world population is expected to reach 9 billion and thus demand for
food will nearly double (Comprehensive Assessment of Water Management in Agriculture,
2007; United-Nations, 2008). Given that agriculture is the major water user, an increase in
food production will put more pressure on water resources (OECD-FAO, 2009). It has been
estimated that in order to meet the food demand in 2050, an increase in evapotranspiration
from 70% to 90% will be necessary if no increase in water productivity is achieved
(Comprehensive Assessment of Water Management in Agriculture, 2007). Given that many
river basins are already closed or reaching closure, the potential for an increase in water
extraction is very limited. Therefore tremendous efforts have to be achieved for using water
resources more productively. For the agricultural sector, this means increasing agricultural
water productivity, defined as the ratio of the yield over the actual evapotranspiration (ETact).

1.2.

Remote sensing in water productivity studies

In the last decade techniques using spatial remote sensing data for irrigation systems
performances assessment and more particularly water productivity have been developed.
Models such as the Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land (SEBAL) can be used to
derive biomass production (DM) and actual evapotranspiration (ETact) from satellite images
(Bastiaanssen et al., 1998; Bastiaanssen et al., 2005), thereafter calculating the water
productivity (Zwart and Bastiaanssen, 2007). The principals behind the model consist of
solving the different components of the earth surface energy balance, thus allowing the
calculation of ETact and biomass production on a pixel basis. By applying a harvest index
(HI), i.e. the harvestable yield divided by the total biomass production, the yield can be
derived from the biomass production and water productivity can be calculated. Advantages of
such studies are that they only require limited amount of data, are easily replicable, and can
be performed system wide and at low costs (Bastiaanssen et al., 2000). When satellite images
such as those acquired by Landsat satellites are used, water productivity can be assessed with
a spatial resolution of 30 m, thus allowing analysis from field to system level.

1.3.

Problem statement

Looking at population growth forecasts and the pressure this growth will put on water
resources, in the near future water use in agriculture will have to be as efficient as possible in
order to remain sustainable (OECD-FAO, 2009). Increasing agricultural water productivity is
one important component toward more efficient water use, as it helps in achieving real water
savings (Seckler, 1996). However, the current level of knowledge on water productivity
variations under field conditions is still low and making recommendations for improvements
is therefore difficult. Two important steps have to be achieved before defining actions aiming
at increasing water productivity. Firstly, the current levels of water productivity in real farm1

level conditions need to be accurately mapped. Secondly, spatial variations of water
productivity have to be understood.
The first step consists in accurately mapping water productivity; this step has been achieved
in many studies thanks to remote sensing technologies (Bandara, 2003; Akbari et al., 2007;
Ahmad et al., 2009; Cai and Sharma, 2010). However some limitations always remain. For
instance, in the case of the Office du Niger, a study was carried out in 2006 aiming at
assessing the performances of the system using remote sensing alone (Zwart and Leclert,
2010). Although a water productivity map could be produced, allowing the main patterns to
be identified, it was acknowledged that the method suffered from inaccuracies. These
inaccuracies concerned the use of a single harvest index value to calculate yield from the
biomass production, and the integration of biomass production and ETact over a fixed
modeling period. In addition, despite the research of water productivity spatial patterns, the
variations observed could not be explained due to the lack of ground truth data.

1.4.

Research questions

Based on the limitations described above, concerning the previous water productivity study at
the Office du Niger, the following research questions can be addressed for the present study.
How can water productivity in the Office du Niger be accurately mapped using remote
sensing techniques, considering the heterogeneity between growing periods and variations in
the harvest index?
How to explain water productivity variations at the office du Niger by comparing remote
sensing generated water productivity data with physical and managerial data?

1.5.

Thesis outline

This research presents two main objectives. The first objective consists of increasing the
accuracy of the method for mapping water productivity through field work on the harvest
index and the inclusion of variable modeling periods for biomass production and ETact
integrations. The second objective aims at explaining spatial variations of water productivity
using secondary – physical and managerial – data.
To start, chapter 2 presents the main theories and concepts used later in the study. The
concept of water productivity and the justifications for its use are particularly well developed.
Some elements about the remote sensing technologies used are also given, and the Office du
Niger irrigation system is briefly introduced. Results from the field campaign carried out in
2010, which aimed at obtaining a greater insight concerning the harvest index, are presented
and discussed in chapter 3. Improvement obtained by the inclusion of variable modeling
period, and attempts to explain the spatial variation of water productivity, are included in
chapter 4. Finally, discussion elements, implications of the results and recommendations are
provided in chapter 5.
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2. Background, concepts and theories
2.1.

Regional background
2.1.1.

Irrigation system

The Office du Niger is an irrigated perimeter situated in the inner delta of the Niger River in
Mali. Its creation originates from the 1930’s when Emile Bélime discovered the potential of
the area. The plan was to develop more than 1,000,000 ha of irrigated cotton and rice on this
vast plain. Although, currently only 80,000 ha have been developed, the system is still in
expansion and the total area will double or even triple in the coming 20 years (Vandersypen
et al., 2009).
In the 1980’s, the production shifted from cotton to rice and today the Office du Niger
produces 810,000 tons of paddy per year, which corresponds to 40 % of the national
production in Mali (Keita, I et al., 2002; Vandersypen et al., 2006).
The water used for irrigation is diverted from the Niger River at the Markala dam and
conveyed through abandoned river branches, called fallas, to the five administrative zones
(Figure 2-1). From the end of the aducteurs start the primary canals, also called distributeurs.
One distributeur usually irrigates one casier; that is to say 3,000 to 9,000 ha. The secondary
and tertiary canals are called partiteurs and arroseur respectively. One arroseur irrigates a
surface between 15 and 21 ha on average (Keita, I et al., 2002).

Figure 2-1. Map of the Office du Niger with five of its administrative zones indicated (Vandersypen et al.,
2006).
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2.1.2.

Rice cultivation

The dominant crop cultivated at the Office du Niger is rice. It is grown during two different
seasons of the year, the wet and the dry seasons. During the wet season, which extends from
June to December, the entire irrigation perimeter is cultivated with rice. The dry season
extends from March to June and limited by water supply, only a part of the system can be
cropped (Vandersypen et al., 2006).

2.2.

Scientific background

The water productivity concept
In general terms productivity is defined as the ratio of an output to an input. Water
productivity can thus be expressed as the ratio of the output derived from water use to the
water input (Molden, 1997).
Water productivity (WP ) =

Output Derived From Water Use
Water Input

(kg.m-3)

(1)

In this study, water productivity is defined as the ratio of the rice yield to the actual
evapotranspiration (ETact).
WP =

Yield
ETact

(kg.m-3)

(2)

Although the formula presented above will be the only one used for this study, the definition
can diverge depending on how inputs and outputs are considered. The following part provides
an overview of the different approaches existing when talking about water productivity. First
the different possibilities for inputs are presented, followed by the output, and to finish a
discussion is provided regarding a similar concept called Water use efficiency.

Inputs
The water accounting framework developed by Molden et al. (2003) can be used to
understand the different possibilities for inputs in the water productivity calculation (Figure
2-2). The relevancy of considering one flow rather than another for water productivity is
highly dependent on scale. Therefore in decreasing scale order, the possible inputs are (Cook
et al., 2006):
- Gross inflow;
- Net inflow;
- Available water;
- Depleted water;
- Beneficially depleted water; and
- Process depleted water.
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Figure 2-2. Water depletion accounting framework (Molden et al., 2003).

Although the present research focuses only on water productivity at field level, a brief
presentation of the different levels at which water productivity can be considered, from the
system to the plant, is given below. For the system level, the relevant input is the depleted
water. This water corresponds to all the evapotranspiration occurring within the system,
including the one from fallow land and open water bodies. In addition to the
evapotranspiration, flow to sinks, which is in other terms water that turns to be unusable (i.e.
polluted, flow to the sea) should be considered. These sink flows will not be considered for
the present study as the method used does not allow their measurement. At field scale, the
input considered is ETact, whereas at the plant level the only water input is the transpiration.
In water balance terms, ETact represents the total amount of water depleted. Within this total
amount, the fraction that corresponds to beneficial uses is the transpiration of the crop, and
the non beneficial fraction is given by transpiration from weeds as well as the direct
evaporation from surface water.
The justification for using only ETact and in some cases flows to sinks is given by the
International Water Management Institute (IWMI) paradigm. Indeed all transpiration,
evaporation and flows to sinks are flows that are lost, whereas the other components of the
water balance, such as runoff and percolation can potentially be recaptured and benefit other
users or uses (Seckler, 1996).

Outputs
Concerning the output, even if the number of possibilities is more restricted than for the
input, different possibilities can be considered.
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The commercial yield of the crop is usually taken into account, either expressed in weight or
in monetary terms. Expressing the yield in monetary terms gives an indication of the value
derived per drop of water used; it thus allows comparisons among different water user sectors
(Kijne et al., 2003). Some authors even went further on this concept of water productivity,
considering the outputs as benefits and therefore including primary goods (harvestable yield),
secondary goods (i.e. crop residues for livestock feed) and services (i.e. carbon sequestration
or soil cover to reduce erosion) (Cook et al., 2006). Although being a good indicator of the
real benefits extracted from water, this level of distinction does not apply for irrigation
system performance assessment as it is done in this study.

Water Productivity vs. Water Use Efficiency
Formerly the concept of irrigation efficiency (IE) was the key concept for judging the
performance of an irrigation activity (Seckler, 1996). At a system level, IE is calculated as
follows (Keller et al., 1996):

IE =

Volume of beneficial evaporation
Volume of water diverted

(-)

(3)

This concept is still in use and is particularly relevant for planning, design and operation of
irrigation systems (Lankford, 2006). Concerning the design of irrigation systems for instance,
irrigation efficiency has to be considered as it provides indications on the water delivery
facility’s required dimensions.
The first advantage of using water productivity instead of irrigation efficiency is that the
former derives a benefit from the use of water, whereas the latter focuses on water alone,
independently from the outputs it generates. The second reason in favor of the water
productivity concept is that it considers only the water ‘losses’ that cannot be recaptured
(ETact and flows to sinks); the losses that are potentially recaptured are not considered as
inputs.
An example of water losses recapture is given for the case of the Indus basin where water
diversion and depletion tend to be the same value for a scale equal or higher than 6 million ha
(Bastiaanssen et al., 2003).

2.2.1.

The different components of Water Productivity

In order to provide a better understanding of the possible reasons for water productivity
variation within an irrigation system, the concept used here is decomposed. The way it is
explained is according to the scale; from the plant scale level to the system. For each of the
three scales, the main factors influencing water productivity are given.

Plant scale
In simple terms, the yield of a given crop, used here as an input, can be defined as the product
of its biomass with a harvest index (HI) value. Many parameters are likely to influence both
harvest index and biomass, which makes them very variable. Below, separately reviewed, are
the parameters influencing the biomass water productivity (WPb) and those influencing the
harvest index.
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Biomass water productivity
There is a linear relationship between transpiration and biomass for a given plant in given
conditions (Figure 2-3) (Steduto et al., 2007). This means that a lower transpiration will
simply result in lower biomass production, which makes the scope for biomass water
productivity improvements very limited. Although linear, the slope of the biomass-ETact line
shows slight variations to some factors presented below.
CO2 concentration of the atmosphere as well as evaporative demand are the two factors
having the greatest influence on the biomass water productivity of a given plant; however
these two parameters can be assumed constant over an irrigation scheme. Another parameter
likely to influence biomass water productivity is the fertilization status. As presented by
Steduto, an optimization of the fertilization, especially for nitrogen results in higher biomass
water productivity values (Steduto et al., 2007). Furthermore this parameter, dependent of
farmer practices, might vary a lot within an irrigation system.

Figure 2-3. Relationship between transpiration and above ground biomass for sorghum, sunflower (2
levels of nitrogen), wheat and chickpea (Steduto et al., 2007).

Harvest index
As shown by Figure 2-4, water productivity is highly variable, and there is no straightforward
relationship between ETact and yield. If one looks at rice for instance, for a given ETact of
600mm, yield varies between 2500 and nearly 11000 kg.ha-1. Knowing the linear and
relatively stable relationship between above ground biomass and ETact presented in Figure
2-3, the high variability in water productivity can only be explained by variations in harvest
index.
Harvest index refers here to the fraction of above ground dry biomass comprising rice grain.
Indeed, the variability of this index is usually high; Fageria (2007) reported harvest index
values for rice varying between 0.35 and 0.62. This high range of variation makes the Harvest
index a difficult parameter to integrate in yield calculations, but also gives a great potential
for yield and water productivity improvement.
Parameters that are likely to influence harvest index are reviewed by Fageria (2007). These
parameters are very diverse and usually dependent on the crop growth stages and associated
yield components. Fertilization, variety and soil moisture are presented below, indeed they
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are considered as being the most influential parameters for harvest index. However, many
other parameters such as harvest planting date, diseases, or pest invasion can also introduce
tremendous variations in this index.
Nitrogen content plays an important role for the achievement of several rice growth stages
crucial for yield formation. Among others, it is the case for tillering, panicle formation, or
spikelet filling (Fageria, 2007).
Concerning the variety, genetic selection has put the emphasis during the last decades on the
creation of new cultivars having higher grain weight proportion than traditional varieties.
Thus for instance the IR8 rice variety shows potential harvest index values of 0.5, compared
to values close to 0.3 for pre-green revolution varieties (Khush, 1995b). Khush (1995a)
predicts the achievement of breeding to create new varieties reaching harvest index values of
0.6.
A third parameter influencing rice harvest index, also presented by Fageria (2007), is the soil
moisture. Water stress, depending on when it happens can impact rice yield in several ways.
As an example, a drought during the reproductive stage can negatively affect panicle size and
hence reduce rice yield through a harvest index reduction (Fageria, 2007).

Figure 2-4. Yield-ETact relations for rice, based on the review of 13 sources (Zwart and Bastiaanssen,
2004).

Field scale
At field scale water productivity is obviously influenced by the individual plants water
productivity values, but additional evaporation and transpiration have to be accounted for.
This extra water consumption is the result of direct evaporation from the soil/water surface,
T
and the water transpirated for weed growth. Rockström et al. (2007) defined the
ratio
ET
which illustrates the proportion of beneficial over non beneficial water consumed. According
to them, there is still a great potential for an increase of this ratio; especially for low yield
area (Rockström et al., 2007).
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Irrigation system scale
At the scale of the irrigation system the evapotranspiration of non-crop fields and the open
water bodies’ evaporation are added.

2.2.2.

Overview

Table 2-1. Factors influencing water productivity and their scale of action.

Scale
Plant

Factor
Biomass WP (WPb)
- Photosynthetic
pathway (C3 - C4)
- Fertilization
- Air C02
concentration
- Evaporative
demand of the
atmosphere

Source
(Steduto et al., 2007)
(Fageria, 2007)

HI
Field
System

2.2.3.

Fertilization
Soil moisture
Variety, cultivar
Harvest date
Pests and diseases

LAI
Weed infestation
Fallow land
Open Water bodies

(Steduto et al., 2007)
(Cook et al., 2006)

Remote sensing

Remote sensing, also called earth observation, refers to obtaining information on objects or
areas of the earth’s surface through the measurement of electromagnetic radiations. More
specific to this study, satellite images are used for purposes of land use classification and
parameters estimation (biomass production, ETact). For land use classification, differences in
reflectance for different wave lengths as well as the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index
(NDVI) are used. The latter is briefly introduced below. Regarding biomass and ETact
estimations, the Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land (SEBAL) is used; the major
principles of the algorithm are presented in a later paragraph.
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NDVI
The Normalized Difference Vegetation Index is defined as
NDVI =

NIR − RED
NIR + RED

(-)

(4)

Where NIR and RED are the radiance (W.m-²) for the Near Infrared and Red spectra
respectively. NIR corresponds to wave lengths from 0.7 to 1.2 µm and RED from 0.6 to 0.7
µm.
By construction this ratio can vary between -1 and 1, however vegetated areas will have a
NDVI value comprised between 0 and 1; bare soils generally approach values of 0.12, while
the closer to 1, the denser the vegetation. There is a close relationship between NDVI and the
energy absorption capacity of the vegetation, which makes the NDVI an indicator of the
green biomass as well (Myneni et al., 1995).

SEBAL
The Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land (SEBAL) will be used in this study to
determine biomass production and ETact, and thus compute water productivity. The basics of
this algorithm are presented below; for more detailed information, refer to Bastiaanssen et al.
(1998), Bastiaanssen et al. (2005) and Zwart and Bastiaanssen (2007).
The SEBAL algorithm calculates ETact solving the energy balance. The energy balance for
land can be defined as;

λE = R n − G 0 − H

(W.m-2)

(5)

Where λE is the latent heat flux (W.m-2), Rn the net radiation (W.m-2), H the sensible heat
flux (W.m-2), and G0 the soil heat flux (W.m-2).
The latent heat flux (λE) calculated by formula (5) corresponds to the amount of energy used
to evaporate water; it is therefore proportional to ETact. The other variables of the formula are
calculated from satellite measured reflectance for different wave lengths and emittances, in
combination with global radiation, surface roughness and wind speed ground measurements
(Zwart and Bastiaanssen, 2007).
Both biomass and ETact are assessed punctually throughout the growing season with a
number of measurements varying according to the number of cloud free available satellite
images. The daily evapotranspiration and biomass production are first calculated for the day
of image acquisition. In order to compute the ETact for the whole growing season, the values
are interpolated using period average meteorological data.
Several studies, including validation activities have been carried out using SEBAL algorithm.
Bastiaanssen et al. (2005) provide a review of cases where field measurements are compared
to SEBAL ETact estimations. It has been shown that SEBAL accuracy at field scale reaches
95 %.
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Landsat
The two satellite sensors used in this study are those on board of Landsat 5 and Landsat 7
satellites, namely Thematic Mapper (TM) and Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+).
Characteristics of each sensor are given in Table 2-2 and Table 2-3. With a temporal
resolution of 16 days each and both satellites having the same orbital trajectory, an image can
potentially be acquired every eight days. However, in practice, sensors do not acquire images
every time. The beginning of the rice season, which happens at the core of the rainy season
usually suffers from lack of images.
As presented by Figure 2-5, the whole Office du Niger irrigation system is included in one
Landsat scene (path 198, row 50).
Table 2-2. Characteristics of Landsat 5 and Landsat 7 satellites.

917
Altitude (km)
16
Temporal resolution (days)
180
Swath (km)
180 x 170
Scene size (km)

Table 2-3. Spectral characteristics and spatial resolution of TM and ETM+ sensors.

Spectrum region Band number
1
Visible (Blue)
2
Visible (Green)
3
Visible (Red)
4
Near Infra Red
5
Near Infra Red
6
Thermal
7
Mid Infra Red
Panchromatic 8 (ETM+ only)

Wavelength (µm)
0.45 - 0.52
0.52 - 0.60
0.63 - 0.69
0.76 - 0.90
1.55 - 1.75
10.40 - 12.50
2.08 - 2.35
0.5 - 0.9

Resolution (m)
30
30
30
30
30
120 (TM) 60 (ETM+)
30
15

Figure 2-5. ETM+ image acquired on October 5th, 2006, depicting the area of the Office du Niger. The
band combination used is 4-5-3, and red color indicates green vegetation.
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3. Harvest index at the Office du Niger, results from field
measurements
3.1.

Introduction

Harvest index (HI) is the ratio between harvestable yield and total biomass production; it
therefore indicates the extent to which biomass production during the late stages of a crop
cycle contributes to yield development. This parameter, often used in yield modeling studies
in order to estimate yield from the modeled biomass production, is also most of the time
considered as a limitation. Although the harvest index is known as spatially variable, in most
modeling studies a single value, extracted from literature or based on official yield statistics,
is used. As a consequence, yield provided in spatial modeling studies is a simple linear
product of the biomass, which is usually acknowledged to decrease the spatial variability of
yield or water productivity maps. However one study applying variable harvest index for
different wheat systems could be found (Zwart and Bastiaanssen, 2007), in most cases ground
data and literature are not available to apply such a method.
The purpose of this chapter is to support the water productivity analysis with ground data,
particularly concerning the harvest index, and to provide greater insight about harvest index
for future remote sensing water productivity studies at the Office du Niger. A field campaign
was carried out in the zone of Niono (Office du Niger) during the wet season 2010. Samples
and measurements were taken from 27 farmers’ fields and analyzed.
The present chapter first introduces the methods used for field selection, measurements,
sampling and harvest index calculations. In a second part, results are presented and discussed,
comparing observed ranges with values reported in literature and investigating relationships
among available variables. Finally, the main findings and their implications regarding remote
sensing water productivity studies are presented as a conclusion.

3.2.

Material and Methods
3.2.1.

Field selection and description of the campaign

The field campaign took place during the wet season 2010. 27 farmers’ fields, expected to
reach maturity during the month of November, were selected within the zone of Niono. In
total, each field was visited three times, at reproduction stage, at grain filling stage, and a
short time before harvest, at grain maturity stage. During the first and the second visit, the
nitrogen status was estimated using the Leaf Color Chart (LCC), while samples were taken
during the third visit. In addition to these measurements farmers were interviewed regarding
management practices, the variety they use and expected yield. This chapter only presents
data showing exploitable results. As a consequence the emphasis is here mainly given to
results from the sampling with variety as an explanatory variable (Table 3-1). LCC data as
well as data from farmers’ interviews are presented in appendix 1.
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Table 3-1. Inventory of the data presented in the results and their origin.

3.2.2.

Measurements

Farmers

HI (-)
Paddy yield (kg/ha)
Biomass (kg/ha)

Variety

Measurements, sampling method and Hi calculations

Measurements
Nitrogen status was measured twice during the season for the 27 fields; once during the
reproduction stage (first campaign) and another time during grain filling stage (second
campaign). LCC was used to assess this parameter, taking 20 measurements at different
random locations of the field.
The other parameter monitored was the rice density (tillers.m-²); taken during the
reproduction stage and at harvest. Tillers were counted in a 0.25 m² quadrat at three random
locations in each field.
In order to support these data and their analysis, farmers were interviewed regarding
agricultural practices. For each field, information on nitrogen and potassium application,
expected yield, and variety used could thus be gathered.

Sampling method
Samples were collected right before field harvest; all rice above ground biomass was
harvested using a 0.25 m² quadrat for three randomly selected locations in the field. In total
24 out of the 27 fields selected could be sampled. For each replicate of each field, grain was
manually threshed, weighted and tested for moisture content using a grain moisture tester.
Straws were oven dried 72 hours at 75° C, so that constant weight was reached before
weighting.

Calculation of the harvest index
In order to be comparable, grain yield has to be expressed for a given, standardized grain
moisture content. The value of 14% moisture content was chosen, as this value is
recommended for efficient husking (Omar and Yamashita, 1987). Grain weight was therefore
corrected using the following equation:

m 14 =

m x (1 − θ )
0.86

(kg)

(6)

Where m14 represents the grain weight (kg), m the fresh grain weight (kg) and θ the
measured grain moisture content (%). All yield values given in this study are corrected for 14
% grain moisture content.
From the grain weight corrected for moisture and the dried biomass, the harvest index for
each sample could be calculated according to:

14

m14
(-)
DM
Where DM is the total above biomass production (kg).
HI =

(7)

The average value of the three replicates was calculated for each field and used in the
analysis. Regarding biomass and yield, the averaged values were extrapolated to one hectare,
so as values could be expressed in kg.ha-1.

3.3.

Results and discussion
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3.3.1.
Biomass production, yield and harvest index, overall
ranges

Mean= 13160 kg/ha
Cv= 0.15

4

Frequency

4
3

0

0

1

2

2

Frequency

5

6

6

Mean= 7141 kg/ha
Cv= 0.14

10000

12000

14000

16000

5000

−1

6000

7000

8000

9000

−1

Yield (kg . ha )

8

Biomass production (kg . ha )

4
0

2

Frequency

6

Mean= 0.54
Cv= 0.052

0.50

0.55

0.60

Harvest Index, HI (-)

Figure 3-1.toHistograms
of Biomass,
Yield
andfor
HIthe
distributions
based on
measurements
made -1inin24
According
official statistics,
fresh
yield
zone of Niono
amounted
6000 kg.ha
farmers’ fields.
2006
(Office du Niger, 2007). Yield between 2006 and 2010 is not expected to vary a lot,
therefore this value can be compared to the values measured in 2010. The average value
found here is 7140 kg.ha-1, which is 19 % higher than the official value.
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Biomass measurements range between 9907 to 16980 kg.ha-1, with an average value of 13160
kg.ha-1 (Figure 3-1). Biomass values from the remote sensing experiment present similar
results both in term of data distribution (9000 – 18000 kg.ha-1) and mean value (13600 kg.ha1
). Comparable values (10912-15295 kg.ha-1) were also measured in the Senegal valley
(Schlegel, 2009), whereas values tend to be slightly lower (6000-12800 kg.ha-1) in a different
experiment in Nigeria (Nwadukwe and Chude, 1998).
Yield values, with an average of 7140 kg.ha-1 and a maximum value reaching 9365 kg.ha-1
are generally higher than all values reported in literature for sub Saharan Africa that could be
found.
Harvest index values for sub Saharan Africa reported in publications vary from 0.31 to 0.58.
This study with values ranging between 0.47 and 0.60 and an average of 0.54, although in the
high part of the range presents fairly similar values (Table 3-2).
It is likely that the sampling method used affected the precision of biomass and yield
measurements. Each field was sampled using a quadrat of 0.25 m² with three replicates.
When compared to other data sources, yield, biomass and harvest index measurements
provided in this study are generally in the high range, or higher. It is acknowledged that the
sampling surface is relatively small compared to a hectare and furthermore the way the
quadrat is positioned between rice clumps may have generated inaccuracies.
Yield in particular is systematically higher than reported values. This over estimation may
have been accentuated by inaccuracies in the grain moisture measurements in addition to the
sampling inaccuracies.
Table 3-2. Comparison of biomass production, yield and harvest index of irrigated rice in sub saharan
Africa.
Location

Mali

2010

Biomass production
(kg.ha-1)
Range
Mean
9907 -16980
13160

Mali

2006

9000 - 18000

Mali

2006

Benin

2007
2008
2006
2008
1999
2000
2008

Benin
Senegal
Senegal
Nigeria

Year

1990
1991

13600
15000

-

9820

-

8350

–

-

10912-15295

13240

6000-12800

10010

Yield
(kg.ha-1)
Range
Mean
5430
- 7140
9365
3870
- 5850
7740
5500
- 5900
7000
1730
– 5050
7440
1870
- 4770
6500
3200
- 5710
7900
1700
- 5200
7100
3100
- 5040
7200

HI
(-)
Range
0.470.60

Source
Mean
0.54
0.43
0.39
0.51

0.310.58
0.460.56

This study
(field measurements)
This
study
(remote
sensing)
(Zwart and Leclert, 2010)

0.56

(Saito, Azoma and Sokei,
2010)*
(Saito, Azoma and Sié,
2010)*
(Johnson et al., 2004)

0.48

(Schlegel, 2009)**

0.50

(Nwadukwe and Chude,
1998)

* Mean and ranges from several experiments
** Biomass taken at 84 Days After Sawing (DAS)

A comparison of the coefficient of variation among the three variables reveals a lower
variability for the harvest index (Cv = 0.052) compared to biomass and yield (Cv = 0.15 and
0.14 respectively). Given this lower variability; one can assume that yield variations observed
in the fields are more likely to be the result of biomass variation rather than harvest index
variations.
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In order to investigate further this hypothesis, the next part presents relationships between the
three variables for the 24 fields sampled.

3.3.2.

Relationships between biomass, yield and harvest index

This part analyses the relationships between biomass, yield and harvest index data based on
farmers’ field measurements. Distinction is made among three categories;” Adny 11”,
“Kogoni 91-1” and “other”. The categories “Adny 11” and “Kogoni 91-1” are single
varieties, whereas the category “other” gathers three different varieties (WAT 310, Bg 90-2
and WAS 49) having a too low number of subjects to be presented individually (Table 3-3).
Table 3-3. Overview of the dataset analyzed.

Variety
Adny 11
Kogoni 91-1
WAT 310
Bg 90-2
WAS 49

Category
Adny 11
Kogoni 91-1
Other
Other
Other

Number of fields
14
9
2
1
1

Figure 3-2 illustrates relationships between biomass production, yield and harvest index. The
graphs present the actual plot between the considered variables while r squared values for
each groups are presented in the table. A linear positive relationship for all three categories
between biomass and yield can be observed. Given that the slope of regression line between
yield and biomass represents the harvest index, these linear relationships with high r squared
coefficient associated prove the stability of the harvest index within given varieties. In
addition, a different slope between the two regressions “Adny 11” and “Kogoni 91-1”
indicates a difference between those two varieties in harvest index. These observations are
further investigated in the following part of this chapter.
Regarding harvest index, an increase in biomass and therefore in yield seems to have a
negative effect on the harvest index for the variety Adny 11. However this relationship
cannot be confirmed in the general case as the two other groups seem to behave
independently from any biomass or yield change.
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Correlation coefficients
Adny 11 Kogoni 91-1
0.96
0.92
0.47
0.009
0.27
0.13

Other
0.80
0.50
0.099

0.52
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0.48
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Figure 3-2. Scatterplots showing relationships between biomass, yield and harvest index for three variety
groups. The three plots depict the relationships accompanied with a linear regression while the table
provides the r squared for each of the three groups. Data are based on a set of 24 measurements.

3.3.3.

Effect of the variety on biomass, yield and harvest index

Figure 3-3 presents, the comparison, for biomass, yield and harvest index, between the two
varieties Adny 11 and Kogoni 91-1, and the third category including three different varieties.
Detailed data are given in Table 3-4.
Regarding biomass and yield, differences among categories appear to be relatively small,
while on the other hand difference in harvest index between the Adny 11 and Kogoni 91-1
varieties seems relatively higher. In order to validate this visual interpretation, an ANOVA
was run and it revealed a significant difference between Adny 11 and Kogoni 91-1 for
harvest index (p < 0.05). All other differences observed are not significant at the 95%
confidence level.
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Intra category harvest index variations are relatively small for the two varieties Adny 11 and
Kogoni 91-1, with Cv values of 3.8 and 4.3% respectively. On the contrary, the variability of
the category “other”, including three different varieties, is higher, with a Cv value of 7.9%.
This proves the stability of the harvest index within a given variety. The low variability of
harvest index within varieties combined with the significant difference between the two main
varieties shows that the harvest index is mainly driven by the genetic components of the crop
(variety) and is barely influenced by environmental conditions of the fields sampled.
Table 3-4. Data summary.

Variety

Yield (kg.ha-1)

number of fields

Mean

Std

Mean

Std

Mean

Std

11
9
4

13632
12900
12264

2052
1875
2198

7257
7285
6507

920
1112
898

0.53
0.56
0.53

0.02
0.02
0.04

HI (-)

14000
12000

8000
7000

10000

6000

−1

Yield (kg . ha )

−1

Biomass production (kg .ha )

16000

9000

Adny 11
Kogoni 91-1
Other

Biomass (kg.ha-1)

adny 11

kogoni 91-1

other

adny 11

kogoni 91-1
Varieties

0.56
0.54
0.52
0.48

0.50

Harvest Index, HI (-)

0.58

0.60

Varieties

adny 11

kogoni 91-1

other

Varieties

Figure 3-3. Box plot presenting the effect of variety on biomass, yield and harvest index.
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other

3.4.

Conclusion

The results of these field measurements show three main features concerning rice at the
Office du Niger. Firstly, the harvest index values are located in the high range of reported
harvest index values for similar regions. Varieties for which measurements were taken, which
are widely used at the Office du Niger, are performing well in this environment.
Secondly, the harvest index variability is low compared to biomass and yield variations. As a
consequence, it is concluded that most of the variation observed for yield originates from
variations in biomass. A linear correlation with high correlation coefficients between biomass
and yield confirms this statement.
Thirdly, despite the low harvest index variability for the whole dataset, a significant
difference was found for this parameter between the two main varieties namely Adny 11 and
Kogoni 91-1. Harvest index is therefore mainly influenced by the genetic characteristics
(variety) of the plant and responds only to a small extent to environmental conditions
variations as they could be observed in the case of Office du Niger farmers’ fields.
These results also have important implications for water productivity studies via remote
sensing. Indeed the yield component of water productivity is usually estimated as a linear
function of the biomass production calculated with the model. Given that most of yield
variations originate from variations in biomass production, calculating yield this way still
captures most of the variations in yield. Also the limited harvest index variability can justify
the use of a single value for yield calculations. This method is used later in chapter 4.
However, although applicable for cases with conditions comparable to the Office du Niger,
this low variability may not apply to any environment. Measurements were taken in a
homogeneous environment where neither water nor fertilizers were limiting for the plants.
Thus greater variations could be found for more heterogeneous environments or presenting
cases of plant stress.
A third point of conclusion concerns the method used to collect explanatory variables for
biomass, yield and harvest index. Leaf Color chart (LCC) was used to estimate nitrogen
status at two different stages of the growth cycle. These measurements were originally
expected to explain some of the variation in yield, biomass and harvest index. However no
relations could be extracted between any of the three variables and LCC values. This lack of
results raises the question of using such a tool, originally designed for helping farmers
decision making, for research purposes.
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4. Improving remote sensing measurements and explaining
its spatial variations
4.1.

Introduction

Due to rising world population and its subsequent effects on food demand, water in the
agricultural sector has to be used in a more productive way to remain sustainable
(Comprehensive Assessment of Water Management in Agriculture, 2007). Agricultural water
productivity, defined as the ratio for a given crop between yield and actual
evapotranspiration, indicates how productively water is transformed into food. Increasing
water productivity is a way to produce more food using less water and thus a necessity for
facing one of the current rising population effects.
However, given the current state of knowledge, achieving the goal of increasing agricultural
water productivity is a three steps process. Firstly, there is a necessity to be able to accurately
know the levels of water productivity spatially. Secondly, the variations in water productivity
have to be well understood, and then, according to these insights, actions expecting to be
beneficial for water productivity can be recommended.
In recent years, techniques using spatial remote sensing data for irrigation systems
performance assessment and more particularly water productivity have been developed.
These techniques present many advantages, including the possibility to assess parameters
system wide, in an objective way, and systematically (Bastiaanssen et al., 2000). Regarding
water productivity, both inputs (yield and ETact) can be derived from remotely sensed data
using the Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land (SEBAL).
A previous study carried out by Zwart and Leclert (2010) assessed the water productivity of
the Office du Niger irrigation perimeter for the year 2006 using SEBAL on Landsat ETM+
data. However, although it was acknowledged by scheme managers that the water
productivity mapping realized helped localize and quantify parameters on a regional scale,
the map still suffered from inaccuracies and lack of validation. Despite the planting date
heterogeneity taking place during the wet season, a single growing period was used for the
2006 study. Using a fixed growing period can result in an over-estimation of the biomass as a
consequence of the interpolation required at the beginning and at the end of the growing
period, or due to weed growth and residual biomass present in fields before and after harvest.
Also, limited to the remote sensing data alone, this study could not explain water productivity
spatial variations observed.
Therefore, this study has two purposes; it provides a method aiming at increasing the
accuracy of the water productivity map for the Office du Niger irrigation system and attempts
an explanation of the water productivity spatial variations using different data sets.
In the first part, the method using a combination of Landsat TM and ETM+ images to define
on a pixel basis growing periods based on the seasonal NDVI profiles is presented. These
periods are then used to integrate both ETact and biomass based on a temporal series of six
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ETM+ images from 2006 processed by SEBAL. After the way integration was done is
presented, a validation using official data provided by the Office du Niger is attempted.
In a second part, the remote sensing generated data are described. The description consists
first of a simple presentation of the yield, ETact and water productivity data for the entire
system and divided per units and per growing periods. The third part attempts to explain
water productivity spatial variations using the remote sensing generated data in combination
with a set of ground data. Those ground data mainly concern soil fertility related parameters
and water related parameters.
Initially, it was planned to base the study on the 2010 wet season; however due to low image
availability this year, the biomass and ETact calculations could not be processed. As a
consequence, the study is based on the 2006 rice season, using already processed ETM+
images as a basis for generating water productivity.

4.2.

Material and methods
4.2.1.

Introduction

A first step in this study was to generate a water productivity map of the wet season 2006 for
the whole system of the Office du Niger. In order to generate yield and evapotranspiration,
which are the two components of water productivity, the surface energy balance algorithm for
land (SEBAL) was applied on a series of six ETM+ satellite images. To further improve the
water productivity map generated by Zwart and Leclert (2010) and to provide validation for
the map, extra data including TM data, ground data and official data were used. In addition,
an explanation of water productivity spatial variations for which other explanatory variables
were collected was attempted.
This part describes in three parts the methodology applied to generate the improved water
productivity map, validate it and explain its spatial variations.
For details on SEBAL, NDVI, description and acquisition of the TM and ETM+ data, and
presentation of the study area, reference is made to Chapter 2.

4.2.2.

Part 1: improvement of the water productivity map

As mentioned earlier in chapter 1, it has been acknowledged that the water productivity map
completed by Zwart and Leclert (2010) might have been subject to inaccuracies. These
inaccuracies mainly concern the use of a fixed growing period for the biomass and ETact
estimations and the use of a single harvest index (HI) value for the whole system. As a
consequence, this part emphasizes on the improvements made to the water productivity map.
The first improvement concerns the definition of multiple rice growing periods on a pixel
basis. The second improvement was brought by a work on harvest index supported by a field
campaign carried out during the wet season 2010 (chapter 3).
After a presentation of the available data and general concerns about biomass and ETact
calculations with SEBAL, this part presents the method used to define, for each pixel,
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growing periods. In a second part, the way biomass and ETact were integrated over the
defined growing periods and the calculation of yield from total accumulated biomass using
harvest index is described.

Remote sensing data
Water productivity was obtained from the SEBAL calculation of biomass and ETact using
ETM+ satellite data. Both ETM+ and TM data can potentially be used to calculate biomass
production and ETact from SEBAL, but as TM data were not made available by USGS at the
time of the previous study they were not integrated in the SEBAL calculation. For each image
processed, SEBAL calculates a biomass production and an ETact value representative for a
period. In this case the periods for which images are assumed to be representative vary from
16 days to about two months. 16 Days is the temporal resolution of Landsat satellites and
therefore the shortest duration for the representative period when using one of the TM or
ETM+ sensors with SEBAL. Once calculated for representative periods, ETact and biomass
production can be integrated over the defined growing periods. These growing periods were
defined from a NDVI temporal profile made with a combination of TM and ETM+ images.
After integration over the growing periods of both biomass and ETact, the first must be
converted into fresh yield using a harvest index. These two products (yield and ETact) are
used to obtain the water productivity map.
Table 4-1 presents the Landsat acquisition dates, the sensor and the period for which the
image is assumed to be representative for the ETM+ images processed by SEBAL.
Table 4-1. Summary of the Landsat images used; acquisition date, sensor type and period they represent
for the biomass and ETact integration.

Landsat acquisition
date
2 August 2006
5 October 2006
21 October 2006
29 October 2006
6 November 2006
14 November 2006
22 November 2006
8 December 2006
16 December 2006
24 December 2006

Sensor type

Period

ETM+
ETM+
ETM+
TM
ETM+
TM
ETM+
ETM+
TM
ETM+

1 July – 31 Aug
1 Sep – 13 Oct
14 Oct – 29 Oct
30 Oct – 14 Nov
15 Nov -30 Nov
1 Dec – 31 Dec

For both TM and ETM+ images, an atmospheric correction was applied, according to the
method described by Tasumi (2008). The atmospheric correction is compulsory for
generating NDVI maps and later for SEBAL processing.

Definition of growing periods
NDVI gives an indication of the amount of green biomass within a considered pixel.
Typically for rice, the NDVI goes up during the crop development, goes down during crop
senescence stage, and suddenly drops at harvest. As image availability is higher at the end of
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the growing season than at the beginning, the possibilities for defining a harvest period are
much higher than those for defining the planting date.
It is commonly accepted that the NDVI of bare soil should be around the value of 0.12,
however due to crop residues and weed growth taking place on the field after harvest, this
value is rarely reached at the Office du Niger during the wet season. By investigating several
pixels’ NDVI profiles, a threshold value of 0.35 was defined to discriminate harvested from
non-harvested fields. Applying this threshold value, the harvest period could be defined pixel
by pixel according to the method illustrated in Figure 4-1.
Consequently, the harvest date could be defined with a precision of 8 to 16 days, depending
on the time between two consecutive image acquisitions.

Figure 4-1. Average NDVI profile of the fourth growing period, the red lines illustrate the method used to
define the harvest period.

The most widely used rice variety at the Office du Niger in 2006 was the Kogony 91-1
(Office du Niger, 2007). According to the official rice varieties catalog, Kogony 91-1 has a
growing cycle of 130 days (FAO, 2008). Therefore, the beginning of the growing period was
defined subtracting 130 to the beginning of the harvest period. Once defined, both ETact and
biomass production could be integrated over those growing periods.

Biomass and ETact integration
The biomass production and ETact value representative of a period of time was calculated
from each ETM+ image. The way these variables were integrated over the growing period is
presented in Figure 4-2 and Figure 4-3. Regarding biomass, a linear interpolation is
considered between image acquisition dates, and a value of 0 is assumed for the beginning of
the growing period. ETact is integrated in a similar way, except for the beginning of the
growing period, where the first image value is simply extrapolated.
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Figure 4-2. Bar chart representing the biomass production integration over a growing period. Example of
the fourth growing period is taken. Each vertical bar represents the daily biomass production in kg.ha-1.
Arrows indicate days at which ETM+ images were acquired.
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Figure 4-3. Bar chart representing the ETact integration over a growing period. Example of the fourth
growing period is taken. Each vertical bar represents the daily ETact in mm. Arrows indicate days at
which ETM+ images were acquired.
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Conversion of biomass into yield using harvest index (HI)
It was quickly noticed that using the field measured harvest index presented in chapter 3 to
calculate the yield from the remote sensing generated biomass would give unrealistic values
averaging to nearly 7500 kg.ha-1. It was therefore decided to calibrate the yield calculation
using the official yield data. Thus, the harvest index was calculated according to the formula
below, by dividing the overall official yield (5845 kg.ha-1) by the overall biomass (13615
kg.ha-1). This same harvest index value was used for the whole system, in accordance with
the results of chapter 3, showing that only little variation takes place among fields.
HI cal =

Official Yield
Remote sensing biomass

(-)

(8)

Using this method, HI was found to be 0.43, assuming a grain moisture content of 14%.

4.2.3.

Part 2: data validation and description

Validation of the rice classification and yield estimation
In every remote sensing study, a validation is required so that the accuracy and reliability of
the data generated can be assessed. In this case, and for water productivity studies in general,
it is important to know whether rice areas are well discriminated from non-rice areas. Indeed,
wrongly classified pixels, such as forest or wetlands classified as rice, could result in showing
water productivity patterns that do not exist in reality on the final map. A validation of
parameters measured is also very important as it can detect eventual errors in the process. For
this study, a validation of both rice classification and yield calculation was attempted.

• Validation of the rice classification
A classical validation in remote sensing studies after classification compares ground truth
(i.e. a set of pixels for which ground measures have been taken and therefore truth is known)
with results of the remote sensing process. Even though there was no ground truth data
collected in 2006, the Office du Niger produces a report every year summarizing all the
activities within the perimeter. This report includes zone data on cropping areas for both wet
and dry seasons for each administrative. Therefore these official data could be used as
validation for the cropping areas generated from remote sensing. The main indicator used for
comparison is the ratio of official data over remote sensing data.
• Validation of the water productivity
In addition to the cropped areas, official data also provides average yield data for each zone
as well as for the entire irrigated perimeter of the Office du Niger. Even though calculated
yield data cannot be validated in absolute with the official data – used as an input for the
calculation – relative differences can still be compared among zones. If remote sensing and
official yield data vary the same way and to the same extent for a zone, taking as a reference
the system average, then one can expect the remote sensing estimation to be representative of
the variations within the system.
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Data description
The data description presented here consists of three parts. First, yield, ETact, and water
productivity are compared among zones for the whole system and among secondary units for
the zone of Niono. Thus two scales of spatial comparison are presented. The different units
compared are illustrated in Figure 4-4. A second part of the data description investigates
relationships between the yield, ETact and water productivity, all generated with remote
sensing. Finally, comparisons are made among the seven defined growing periods.

Figure 4-4. Map of the Office du Niger irrigation scheme. The colored areas represent the six
administrative zones. The box indicates five secondary units of the zone of Niono.

4.2.4.

Part 3: spatial variations explanation

To attempt an explanation of water productivity, yield and ETact, different types of data were
collected. This data either relates to soil/fertility or water parameters. The Office du Niger
provided the data on water volumes applied at tertiary level for the zone of Niono, while soil
data together with ground water level measurements for the year 2006 were provided by IER.
Cropping intensity and canal distance were computed using GIS and remote sensing tools.
This available data consists of different types. Some of them, such as the soil map are
thematic, while others, like the ground water data, are numerical and continuous. Prior to
being put in relation with the water productivity map, most of the data needed to be prepared.
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Below, for each data set used for explaining water productivity variations, original form of
the data and the steps followed to prepare the data are briefly presented.

Soil map
The soil map covers the region named “Kala inférieur”, which is located at the centre of the
system and includes the zones for Niono, Molodo and a part of N’Debougou. The original
soil map presented nine soil classes among which some were based on minor differences. To
avoid comparing similar classes, the nine classes were resampled to five classes differing
according to their textural properties. The resampled map is presented in Figure 4-5.

Figure 4-5. Soil map, resampled to five soil categories, for the 'Kala inférieur' area. The original map was
produced by Keita et al. (1991).

Ground water
Ground water depth is an important parameter for soils; shallow ground water tends to
increase soil salinity and consequently reduce soil suitability for certain crops. As a
consequence, this part investigates whether ground water depth has an impact on yield and
water productivity. The original data regarding water table depth consist of a set of punctual
measurements covering the ‘kala inférieur’ area. The water table depth was measured in
piezometers and open wells in November 2006. To make this data spatially continuous, the
punctual measurements were interpolated using the inverse distance weight method.

Distance from the canal
Water stress can cause decreases in yield, ETact and water productivity. Given the
hydrological layout of the zone of Niono (upstream water control for tertiary level), at the
Office du Niger, it is assumed that the farther a field from the main canal, the higher the
possibility of having water deficits. Consequently the three parameters yield, ETact and water
productivity are investigated in relation with their distance from the main canal for each
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secondary unit of the zone of Niono. The investigation of these patterns first requires the
distance zones to be defined. This distance map was generated using GIS tools setting a 500
m steps between each zone. An example of a distance map used is given in Figure 4-6.

Figure 4-6. Map presenting the canal distance classes for the Grüber secondary unit, Niono zone.

Cropping intensity
At the Office du Niger, about one fourth of the fields receive a second rice cropping season
per year. Such a high rice cropping intensity can affect soil resources that are necessary to
feed the plants, resulting in a fertility decrease likely to affect both yield and water
productivity. Using one ETM+ image acquired on April 12th 2006 together with the rice
classification previously realized for the wet season, fields that were cultivated during both
seasons of the year 2006 could be identified. Yield, ETact and water productivity could thus
be compared between fields having a single rice-growing season and field that received rice
cultivation during the previous dry season.

Water volumes
The water delivery data presents the seasonal volumes of water applied per tertiary unit for
the zone of Niono, during the wet season 2006. These data were collected daily through water
level measurements at the intake of tertiary canals by the Office du Niger technicians. In
order to be able to compare these data with the water productivity map, boundaries of each
unit were digitized so that a water depth value (mm) could be assigned to each unit (Figure
4-7). These water depth applied could later be compared with units averages for yield, ETact
and water productivity.
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Figure 4-7. Map showing tertiary units of the zone of Niono.

4.3.

Results and discussion
4.3.1.

Part 1: Improvement of the water productivity map

Given the number of Landsat images available for the wet season 2006, eight different
growing periods could have been defined. However, as it was decided to exclude from the
NDVI analysis the image acquired on November 6th 2006, only seven seasons could be
defined. A systematic over-estimation of the NDVI was noticed regarding this image. After
integration of biomass and ETact within the defined growing periods, the following map
(Figure 4-8) could be generated.
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Figure 4-8. Improved yield water productivity (kg.m-3) map of the Office du Niger irrigation system for
the wet season 2006. The box shows the variations around the city of Niono.
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Table 4-2 summarizes the findings regarding growing periods. The results show that most of
the rice (84%) is planted between the June 21st and August 7th, which is in accordance with
the official calendar provided by the Office du Niger. The earliest planting was estimated to
happen around early June, while it appears that some farmers are still planting as late as mid
August. The amplitude in growing period is therefore estimated to be of about two and a half
months.
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Table 4-2. Summary of the seven growing periods defined using NDVI season profiles. Between brackets
the percentage of the total area.

growing period
number

beginning

end

area (ha)

Number of
images

length
(days)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

06/07/2006
06/13/2006
06/21/2006
07/07/2006
07/15/2006
07/31/2006
08/08/2006

10/21/2006
10/29/2006
11/14/2006
11/22/2006
12/08/2006
12/16/2006
12/31/2006

1067 (1)
6435 (8)
14932 (19)
11344 (14)
21159 (27)
19137 (24)
5256 (7)

3
3
4
5
6
6
5

136
138
146
138
146
138
145

4.3.2.

Part 2: data validation and description

Classification and yield calculation
Even though no ground truth data were available for the 2006 wet season, the official data
provided by the Office du Niger were used to provide elements of confirmation. As Table 4-3
reveals, except in the case of M’Bewani, the areas resulting from the remote sensing
classification are higher than official figures. Differences vary from 5% to 20%, respectively
for the zones of N’Débougou and Niono. The systematic overestimation may be the result of
two factors. Firstly, official statistics include only official rice, grown in perimeters managed
by the Office du Niger. The distinction between official and unofficial rice is not possible
through the remote sensing, as a result the classification includes both categories. Secondly,
the pixel size of the Landsat sensors is relatively big compared to the average field size at the
Office du Niger of two hectares (Vandersypen et al., 2006). This may result in numerous
mixed pixels for which only a part of the pixel area is actual rice. The zone of M’Bébani for
which area was underestimated, is located near the sugar cane perimeters. It is very likely that
a rice area was assumed to be sugar cane prior to the classification and hence automatically
excluded.
Table 4-3. Comparison between areas (ha) resulting from the remote sensing and official areas for each
zone and for the entire system of the Office du Niger (Office du Niger, 2007).

Zones

RS classification (ha)

Official data (ha)

Ratio

Office du Niger
Macina
Niono
N'Débougou
Molodo
Kouroumari
M'Béwani

79334
18390
16461
13119
9839
16844
4681

72792
16098
13724
12548
9172
14850
6400

+9.0%
+14%
+20%
+4.6%
+7.3%
+13%
-27%

As a validation for the yield parameter estimation, data generated by this study are compared
with reported yields for each Office du Niger administrative zone (Table 4-4). Given that the
harvest index value used to convert biomass into yield was calculated from the official yield
average for the whole system, it is not surprising to find identical yield values for the system.
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At the zone level, there is no common trend in the differences between official and remote
sensing yields. The zone presenting the largest difference is Molodo, with a remote sensing
yield 13.5 % higher than the official value. The zone of Kouroumari, on the contrary, shows a
value 8.7 % lower for the remote sensing than for the official yield.
These slight differences could partially be explained by the varietal use in each zone. As
shown in chapter 3, the Kogony variety has a slightly higher harvest index than ADNY,
therefore zones using a large proportion of Kogony should report higher yield values
compared with remote sensing yield (negative ratio). However official data also provide
information on varieties per zone, this assumption could not be verified. For instance, even
though the Kouroumari zone has the most similar variety use in comparison with the whole
system, its reported yield is among the most divergent from the values found with remote
sensing.
Table 4-4. Comparison between remote sensing generated yield and official yield for the six zones of the
Office du Niger and for the entire system (Office du Niger, 2007).

Zones

RS yield
(kg.ha-1)

Official yield
(kg.ha-1)

Ratio

Varieties proportions (%)
Kogony/ADNY/Other

Office du Niger
Macina
Niono
N'Débougou
M'Béwani
Molodo
Kouroumari

5852
5622
6305
5832
6073
6272
5367

5845
5810
5988
5916
5985
5525
5833

+0.0%
-3.3%
+5.3%
-1.4%
+1.5%
+13.5%
-8.7%

59/10/31
49/9/42
72/5/23
63/12/25
62/26/12
68/6/26
61/9/30

Effect of the growing period on yield, ETact and water productivity
In order to assess the effect of the method used to improve the water productivity map, yield,
ETact and water productivity are compared among the seven different growing periods
(Figure 4-9). Large differences can be observed for the average yield with values ranging
from 4900 kg.ha-1 to 6570 kg.ha-1, for P2 and P6 respectively. Regarding ETact, the variation
is smaller and does not follow the same trend as for the yield. The lowest value is found for
P4 with an ETact of 673 mm, whereas the highest ETact is reached by P7, with a value of 747
mm. As a consequence, inter-growing period water productivity variation follows
approximately the same trend as yield with lower water productivity for early growing
periods, and higher values toward the end of the growing season.
Given these data alone, it is not possible to be sure that observed variations are the result of
real yield differences and not a consequence of the method used to integrate biomass.
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Figure 4-9. Yield, ETact, and water productivity according the growing periods. The errors bars indicate
standard deviation.

In order to further investigate possible yield and water productivity variations according to
their growing period, the following paragraphs present the data in different ways and using
different explanatory parameters.

Table 4-5. Comparison between biomass production and ETact values found by Zwart and Leclert (2010),
hereafter abbreviated as Z&L, and in this study according to the defined growing periods.

Biomass (kg.ha-1)

ETact (mm)

growing period number

This study

(Z&L)

Ratio

This study

(Z&L)

Ratio

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

11869
11412
11754
12588
14314
15283
15180

15849
15193
14232
15096
16117
17302
18976

-25.1%
-24.9%
-17.4%
-16.6%
-11.2%
-11.7%
-20.0%

740
707
692
673
728
714
747

832
815
772
797
832
867
885

-11.1%
-13.3%
-10.4%
-15.6%
-12.5%
-17.6%
-15.6%
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Table 4-5 presents a comparison between the data generated by Zwart and Leclert (2010),
using a single fixed growing period and the data generated for this study, according to the
defined growing periods. Based on the pixel classification defining growing periods made in
this study, averaged biomass and ETact were calculated for both methods and compared.
This comparison reveals that in five cases out of seven, biomass is more sensible to the
method than ETact as it generates decreases in biomass going up to 25%, whereas the
maximum decrease for ETact is 18%. However, in the case of period five and six, which
represents 51 % of the total rice area, a higher decrease is observed for ETact compared to
biomass. Also, it is interesting to notice that the decrease in both biomass and ETact is higher
for early growing periods than for the latter ones. These growing periods are also those
including the least images for the biomass and ETact integration.
These results also show that, even when biomass and ETact integration are based on a fixed
growing period, as done by Zwart and Leclert (2010), differences exist among growing
periods. The integration according to varying growing periods, done in this study, resulted in
an increase of these differences.
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Figure 4-10. Weather data (precipitation and temperature) measured at the meteorological station in
Ségou and the growing periods’ distribution.

Figure 4-10 presents growing period extents beside climatic data. Based on temperature and
rainfall variations, assumptions explaining lower yield for early growing periods can be
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drawn. In the case of the Office du Niger, water is continuously supplied during the whole
rice season. As a result, impacts of rainfall distribution are expected to be very limited on rice
yield and most yield variation would be the effect of temperature changes.
De Vries et al. (2011) also found large differences in yield in his sowing date experiment in
the Senegal River valley. He therefore proved that rice yield is sensitive to sowing date in the
Sahel. His findings show that July is a good sowing month in the Senegal River valley and
even small delays either before or after this optimal sowing period can generate large yield
losses.

Data summary at two different scales
Table 4-6. Average yield, water productivity and actual evapotranspiration for the whole system of the
Office du Niger and per zones.

Office du Niger
Zones
Macina
Niono
N'debougou
M'bewani
Molodo
Kouroumari
Secondary units (Zone of Niono)
Grüber
Retail I
Retail II
Retail III
Retail IV

Yield (kg.ha-1)

ETact (mm)

WP (kg.m-3)

mean

std

mean

std

mean

std

5852

1008

710

62

0.82

0.12

5622
6305
5832
6073
6272
5367

913
1005
851
969
888
995

703
719
705
744
729
692

62
59
57
56
57
67

0.8
0.88
0.83
0.82
0.86
0.77

0.12
0.12
0.10
0.11
0.11
0.12

5997
6133
6092
6342
7471

906
787
799
922
815

706
721
689
707
741

60
52
55
54
59

0.85
0.85
0.88
0.90
1.01

0.10
0.09
0.10
0.11
0.10

Table 4-6 presents a summary of the data, including yield, ETact, and water productivity at
two different scales; according to administrative zones for the whole system, and according to
secondary units for the zone of Niono.
At system scale, yield varies from 5367 kg.ha-1 to 6305 kg.ha-1 for the zones of Kouroumari
and Niono respectively. Variations in ETact are less pronounced, which makes water
productivity following the same trend as yield.
The zone of Niono has the highest yield and water productivity, but also the highest
variability with standard deviations of 1005 kg.ha-1 and 0.12 kg.m-3for yield and water
productivity respectively. If one takes a closer look at the data within the zone of Niono, this
high variability may be the result of one secondary unit (Retail IV) having a much higher
yield than the others. At the zone scale and for the zone of Niono, variations among
secondary units are comparable with those observed at a larger scale, among zones.
Regarding the case of Retail IV, two singularities of this unit can help making assumptions
about the measured high yield values. Firstly Retail IV is known for being the latest perimeter
to be planted, therefore it may accumulate more late growing periods that the other units. As
shown previously, late growing periods tend to have higher yields than early ones, which may
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contribute to the high yield of the unit. Secondly, the field organization in this perimeter is
different than in the rest of the Office du Niger. Spaces between fields are smaller which
means that a higher proportion of the surface is covered by rice. This singular field pattern
may reduce the mixed pixel effect and therefore account for more biomass production.
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Simulated Yield (kg .ha )

6500

Compared with values found by Zwart and Leclert (2010), both yield and ETact are generally
lower. The effect, however, on water productivity is a slight increase for every zone. As
shown earlier, 51 % of the pixels present a larger decrease in ETact than in yield as a response
to the method including variable growing periods.

5500
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6500
−1

Remote Sensing Yield (kg.ha )

Figure 4-11. Comparison between simulated yield per zone and actual average zone yield measured with
remote sensing.

To determine whether differences among zones are influenced by a spatial parameter or they
are a result of different growing period distribution, the remote sensing yield values are
compared with a simulated yield for each zone (Figure 4-11). The modeled yield is the result
of a product between system average yield for each growing period, and the growing period
proportion within each zone. The following equation was used to simulate yield for each zone
according to their growing season’s proportions.

Ysimi = Y.1 × Pi1 + Y.2 × Pi 2 + ... + Y.7 × Pi 7

(kg.ha-1)

(9)

Where Ysimi is the simulated yield for zone i, Y.1 the system average yield for the growing
period 1, and Pi1 the proportion of pixels belonging to growing period 1 in zone i.
The graph does not show any straight relationship between modeled and actual yield. As a
consequence, one can confirm that yield differences observed among zones are influenced by
some parameters varying spatially, and are not only the result of different growing period
distributions within the zones.
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4.3.3.

Part 3: spatial variations explanation

Soil/fertility parameters
Soil type
No difference could be found among soil types in the ‘kala inférieur’ area, at the Office du
Niger. Relative differences between extremes are 3.7, 0.5 and 3.5% for yield, ETact and water
productivity, respectively. Although soils could be classified into five categories based on
their textural elements, all soils present in the zone have relatively similar characteristics as
they originate from alluvial deposits.
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Figure 4-12. Comparison of yield, ETact, and water productivity among five different soil types. Error
bars indicate standard deviation.
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Figure 4-13. Comparison of yield, ETact, and water productivity between rice cropping intensities 100%
and 200%, for each zone and the whole system of the Office du Niger. Error bars indicate standard
deviation.

Yield, ETact and water productivity were compared between fields that received one rice
cropping season and fields that received two cropping seasons during the year 2006 (Figure
4-13). In some cases a decrease, mainly concerning yield and water productivity, can be
observed. The largest relative decreases are observed for the zone of M’Béwani with 9.6 %
and 8.4 % respectively for yield and water productivity. However, this decrease is not
consistent among zones. The zones of Macina and Molodo for instance, as well as the whole
system average, present an increase in yield for fields with rice cropping during the preceding
dry season. Given the lack of consistent trend, it is not possible to conclude here that there is
a negative effect of double cropping on yield or water productivity during the wet season. Yet
it is also important to mention that information given here is only for one year. Soil fertility
decrease and its effects on crop performances due to high cropping intensity may be a longterm process. The cultivation of rice in the second season is, however, only getting of
importance in recent years. As a consequence, it would be relevant to include cropping
intensities of the preceding years in a similar analysis.
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Behaviors of yield, ETact and water productivity were investigated according to varying levels
of ground water depths in the ‘kala inférieur’ area (Figure 4-14). None of the three
parameters seem to be influenced by ground water levels. The linear regressions between
each of the three parameters and the ground water level present r² correlation coefficient of
0.005, 0.01 and 2*10-4 respectively for yield, ETact and water productivity. Those low r²
values indicate that no linear correlations are present between ground water and any of the
parameter in the case of the ‘kala inférieur’ area. It is important to notice that the range of
ground water depth is relatively small here, with most values comprised between 0.5 m and 3
m. This limited variability in ground water depth may be at the origin of the lack of
relationship for all three parameters. As a consequence, investigating yield, ETact and water
productivity for areas having greater differences in ground water depth would provide more
insights on the influences of ground water depth on rice.
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Figure 4-14. Relations between water table depth, yield, ETact, and water productivity.
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2.5

3.0

Water parameters
Distance from the primary canals
Figure 4-15 and Figure 4-16 present the tail head profiles of yield, ETact and water
productivity regarding the distance from the main canals. ETact provides an indication of
whether water supply is adequate or not sufficient for the considered fields. In case of under
irrigation, the considered area would present lower ETact values. ETact in this case, and for
every secondary unit, only presents little variations from head to tail resulting in the
conclusion that large generalized water shortages at the tails of tertiary units are very
unlikely.

Yield presents slightly larger variations but there is no common trend among secondary units.
While yield seems to be increasing toward the tail in the case of Retail III, an opposite trend
can be noticed for the Grüber’s profile. Water productivity patterns tend to follow similar
trends than yield, but with even smaller variations.
This analysis was made on relatively large areas, assuming that each tertiary unit within the
secondary units on which the analysis was done were presenting similar patterns. This
assumption may not be true, and while some tertiary units perform evenly from head to tail,
some other may present real head tail patterns as expected. Consequently, the scale for this
analysis may hide real patterns taking place at the tertiary unit level. A finer analysis,
investigating head-tail patterns for each tertiary unit independently, would provide more
insights on water delivery problems for downstream users.
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Figure 4-15. Yield and ETact profiles according to canal distance for five secondary units of the zone of
Niono. Bullet colors refer to distance classes, as presented in Figure 4-6. Map presenting the canal
distance classes for the Grüber secondary unit, Niono zone
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Figure 4-16. Water productivity profiles according to canal distance for five secondary units of the zone
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Figure 4-17. Relations between water delivered and yield, ETact, and water productivity for the secondary
units of the zone of Niono.

Slight relationships can be observed between tertiary units’ water deliveries and yield, ETact
and water productivity. However all three parameters tend to decrease when more water is
applied, correlation coefficient are low with 0.07, 0.05, and 0.04 for yield, ETact and water
productivity respectively. As a consequence the trends observed cannot be confirmed as they
may be the result of variations independent from the water applied.
With a closer look at the water delivery data, the accuracy of measurements may be
questioned. One value is as low as 620 mm while for other zones, the reported amount of
water applied is three times higher, with values going up to 1880 mm. This large variability
in reported water deliveries, knowing that managers target similar water deliveries among
units, pinpoints the reliability of these data.
An actual over-irrigation, as would be the case for high water delivery values reported here,
could explain low yield, ETact and water productivity. Water control can be made more
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difficult for farmers in those cases, resulting in excessive runoff and eventually fertilizers
leaching, hence the lower performances.

4.4.

Conclusion

The present study revealed the possibility to improve the water productivity map, in
comparison with the previous work by Zwart and Leclert (2010). This improvement was
made possible by introducing variable growing periods, based on rice growing cycle and
defined on a pixel basis from the NDVI profile. Although biomass and thus yield values are
lower than in the case of the previous study, higher water productivity values were found for
the whole system, as well as for each zone analyzed separately. However, with a system
average of 0.82 kg.m-3, the Office du Niger still belongs to the bottom of the world range of
water productivity for rice (0.6 – 1.6 kg.m-3) and has therefore large potential for
improvements (Zwart and Bastiaanssen, 2004).
Bi-variate analyses were processed between water productivity data and six different data
types, including ground water depth, soil types, cropping intensity, water deliveries, distance
from secondary canals and growing periods. The most influential parameter for rice yield and
water productivity was found to be the period at which the crop is planted, with an optimal
planting period going from the end of July to mid August. Even though comparable results
were found by de Vries (2011) in his planting date experiment in the Senegal River valley,
there is still uncertainty as these differences could also be partly the result of the method used
to define those growing periods. In order to confirm these findings for the case of the Office
du Niger, a similar analysis should be repeated for several years so that the existence of
trends can be investigated.
None of the other parameters investigated with bi-variate analyses could reveal relationships
with water productivity, yield or ETact. Scales of analysis, together with the quality of the
data, are discussed as possible reasons for the absence of a relationship. Overall, further
analysis has to be carried out on smaller units, with quality data, and considering a longer
time series in order to extend the current state of knowledge regarding water productivity
variations.
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5. Discussion and conclusion
5.1.

Introduction

Proposing measures aimed at increasing water productivity requires several steps. The
present research mainly tackles two of these steps for the case of the Office du Niger irrigated
perimeter, located in Mali. The first step consisted of obtaining accurate water productivity
estimations while the second focused on explaining the water productivity spatial variations
derived from the map so that a common understanding of water productivity variations can be
achieved.
Regarding the first step, the SEBAL model, originally developed in 1998 and many times
validated and improved thereafter, was used on Landsat satellite data in order to estimate
biomass production and ETact throughout the 2006 rice season (Bastiaanssen et al., 1998;
Bastiaanssen et al., 2005). A harvest index calibration was attempted with fieldwork carried
out during the 2010 rice season. In addition a method was developed to improve the water
productivity estimate through the integration of SEBAL intermediary products. Growing
periods were defined allowing the integration of biomass production and ETact over periods
during which rice growth is taking place. The method is presented here as an improvement on
the method used by Zwart and Leclert (2010) in their prior study on water productivity in the
Office du Niger. This improved water productivity map was tested on different datasets in
order to search for possible relationships.

5.2.

Having an accurate assessment of water productivity

The first objective of this research was to achieve improvements in the measure of water
productivity. Two main leads were considered. Firstly, the harvest index, well known as
spatially variable and often acknowledged as a limitation in studies including yield modeling,
was investigated based on a field campaign. Secondly, an improvement based on the
inclusion of variable growing periods in order to integrate the biomass production and the
ETact previously generated by SEBAL was achieved.
Harvest index
Based on a field campaign carried out during the 2010 rice season, the harvest index for the
Office du Niger was found to be fairly stable, thus implying a linear relationship between
biomass production and yield. It is concluded in chapter 3 that this limited variability justifies
the use, as it is commonly done of a single harvest index value in studies involving yield
modeling.

However, the stability observed may not be representative of all rice based systems in the
world. In addition to the general homogeneity of the Office du Niger region, no particular
stress could be observed on the fields sampled during the campaign. In a more heterogeneous
environment and with stress occurring locally, such as that involving water for example,
larger variability may be found.
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Remote sensing
The SEBAL model was used to calculate, based on satellite images and weather data, daily
biomass production and evapotranspiration, representative for periods varying from 16 to 60
days. The production of a water productivity map for the whole Office du Niger irrigation
perimeter, with a spatial resolution of 30 meters could be achieved. The growing periods
introduced in this study allow the integration of biomass production and ETact to fit with the
periods during which rice is actually growing in the fields. By fitting with the actual period,
biomass production estimation as well as ETact is believed to be closer to reality than in the
case of the single growing period, as was previously done by Zwart and Leclert (2010). The
method classified, based on the NDVI profiles, each pixel in one of the seven growing
periods.

Compared with the previous study, the method used here had a relevant effect both on
biomass production and ETact. An average decrease of 15% and 6%, respectively for biomass
production and ETact could be observed. For outlying growing periods, as for instance rice
planted late in the season, the method could generate differences as high as 25% for biomass
production and 15% for ETact.
However, an issue remains regarding water productivity studies using remote sensing. This
issue relates to image availability. Even though six images were processed by SEBAL, some
periods could only be covered with three images. Such low image coverage increases the
need for interpolations and hence uncertainty. In some cases it does not even allow the
generation of water productivity, as is the case of the year 2010. However this issue is
expected to become less problematic in the coming years with the launch of a new Landsat
satellite, scheduled for December 2012 (http://ldcm.gsfc.nasa.gov/). Another possibility also
exists: using high temporal resolution products such as MODIS combined with the high
spatial resolution of Landsat would provide a better temporal coverage, while retaining the
high spatial resolution of 30 m. This method was used by Zwart and Bastiaanssen (2007) for
the calculation of water productivity on eight wheat-based irrigation systems and gave
satisfactory results.

5.3.

Explanation of water productivity spatial variations

The second aim of this study was to explain the spatial variations in water productivity found
from the previously generated map. Explaining variations contributes to a better
understanding of water productivity and is a mandatory step toward future recommendations
aiming at water productivity improvement. For that purpose, water productivity was
compared with several dataset of spatially variable variables. These variables are mainly
relative to soil fertility, water delivered and planting date.
The most influential parameter on water productivity was found to be the planting period.
Fields planted from the end of July to mid-August appear to be the most productive of the
season, while the earliest are those having the lowest water productivity. Similar results were
found recently in a planting date experiment carried out in the Senegal River valley (De Vries
et al., 2011). The other variables investigated included ground water level, cropping intensity,
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soil type, water volumes delivered and distance from the secondary canals. None of these
variables presented any clear relation with water productivity.
The fact that these analyses were carried out for a single year only, on static scales and
sometimes relying on data of questionable quality is discussed in chapter 4. The main
recommendations here are to integrate different scale in the analysis and to base the analysis
on results from several years. With different years analyzed together, areas presenting
consistent low water productivity and areas consistently higher can be defined. Putting more
focus on these areas in the analysis would increase the probability of finding explanations for
water productivity spatial variations at the Office du Niger.

5.4.

Implications of the research for the Office du Niger

Overall the average water productivity of the Office du Niger (0.82 kg.m-3) is in the lower
part of the world range of water productivity values for rice (0.6 – 1.6 kg.m-3) (Zwart and
Bastiaanssen, 2004). Therefore there is still considerable room for improvement in water
productivity in the Office du Niger perimeter. Given the context of continuing expansion of
the Office du Niger, these improvements could permit a more sustainable development of the
newly irrigated areas. However, further research needs to be carried out in order to define
more precisely which measures could be beneficial for water productivity improvement of the
system.
Regarding the differences found in terms of water productivity among growing periods, the
head of the Office du Niger could promote a synchronization of planting dates toward the
optimal period for planting which would have the effect of increasing water productivity.
However such a situation may raise problems from a water delivery point of view and may
not fit all farmers’ interests. One reason for growing rice early in the season is that a crop
harvested early fetches a higher price in the market and thus generates a higher income. As a
consequence, considering crop water productivity in terms of yield weight may not provide
all the elements of reflection in that case. Considering productivity in monetary units would
be more appropriate to define farmers’ interest in planting their rice later in the season.
The last recommendation relates to the limitations faced in this study due to data accuracy.
These limitations emphasize the need for the organization in charge of managing the Office
du Niger, to further develop their GIS unit and its storage of data at a central location. That
way, precise and accurate data could be produced and used more productively. Such
information would facilitate remote sensing analysis, decrease its uncertainty and allow
further research.
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Field
number

variety

N
applied
-1
(kg.ha )

P
applied
-1
(kg.ha )

Yield expected
-1
(kg.ha )

N status
reproduction
(LCC units)

N status
grain filling
(LCC units)

Density
reproduction
(tiller.m ²)

Density maturity
-2
(tiller.m )

Biomass
-1
(kg.ha )

Yield measured
-1
(kg.ha )

HI (-)

1

adny 11

NA

NA

NA

2.9

3.2

308

NA

NA

NA

NA

2

WAS 49

157.9

92

4160

4.0

3.5

256

352

14534

6907

0.47

3

adny 11

110

46

6800

3.0

3.2

287

336

16540

8540

0.52

4

adny 11

69.6

36.8

3520

2.7

3.0

253

NA

NA

NA

NA

5

adny 11

NA

NA

NA

3.5

3.5

260

344

12662

6741

0.53

6

kogoni 91-1

128

92

7200

3.1

3.5

349

316

13724

7461

0.54

7

adny 11

174

92

4800

3.0

3.2

297

255

10870

6307

0.58

8

adny 11

82

92

5600

3.2

3.6

307

244

13746

7036

0.51

9

WAT 310

76.8

55.2

4800

3.4

3.1

324

327

10126

5529

0.55

10

adny 11

142

69

NA

3.7

3.3

368

259

14697

7848

0.53

11

adny 11

110

46

6400

3.2

3.2

367

287

13233

7178

0.54

12

WAT 310

96

69

5200

3.3

3.2

292

267

13740

7551

0.55

13

kogoni 91-1

NA

NA

6800

3.6

3.4

391

348

13270

7986

0.60

14

kogoni 91-1

NA

NA

5000

3.5

3.6

328

303

12901

6809

0.53

15

adny 11

70.8

57.5

5200

3.0

3.2

295

289

15525

8460

0.55

16

adny 11

105

92

6000

3.4

3.5

388

324

16978

8638

0.51

17

kogoni 91-1

96

69

5360

3.4

3.2

437

399

16588

9365

0.56

18

kogoni 91-1

119

69

6000

3.4

3.4

453

331

12236

7137

0.58

19

adny 11

NA

NA

NA

3.7

3.7

320

351

13224

7000

0.53

20

kogoni 91-1

137.5

57.5

7200

3.7

3.4

440

NA

NA

NA

NA

21

kogoni 91-1

NA

NA

3800

2.9

3.2

277

297

9907

5430

0.54

22

BG 92-2

75.5

46

3800

2.6

3.1

375

311

10656

6042

0.56

23

adny 11

105

92

5600

3.1

2.7

311

247

11669

6347

0.54

24

kogoni 91-1

64

46

4400

3.6

3.0

325

328

12139

7077

0.58

25

adny 11

NA

NA

5200

3.3

3.2

263

249

10607

5917

0.55

26

kogoni 91-1

NA

NA

5488

3.6

3.8

424

312

12432

7017

0.57

27

adny 11

NA

NA

NA

3.1

3.6

325

296

13827

7067

0.51

Appendix 1: Field campaign data

